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SON IS EXONERATED
AUSTIN. June 27.— Impeachment 

chart ee proposed In the houee 
against J. T  Robison., state hint 
commissioner, were dismissed by 
vote of the membership late today, 
80 to JT.

Proposals to reprimand and cen- 
'  sure him were voted down prior to 

final action on the “ exoneration” 
resolution, proposed yesterday by 

• Kepi • sentatlve Coke H. Stevenson of 
Junction and many others. 

f  Representative A. P. Johnson of 
1 Cart 1 .o Springs was author of a res

olution to censure and reprimand 
him for his “ careless and Indis
creet handling” o f the one-cent-an- 
acre reappraiseinent fund subscribed 
by land owners to pay expenses In
cident to revaluing state lands. It 
was \ oted down 80 to SO.

Representative Olan Van Zandt of 
Tioi a proposed preferment of arti
cles of Impeachment to be filed with 
the senate, sitting us a court, but 
his t ropusltlon was defeated 77 to 
14.

Th • first vote was by the house 
sitting as a committee of the whole, 
latter the committee of the whole 
reported Its findings to the house 
prop> r and It was adopted. 80 to 28.

As the electric bulbs flashed red 
on the voting board a whoop went 
up and the result was barely out 
of Speaker W. 8. Barron's mouth 
than pandemonium broke loose.

Mr. and Mrs. Robison, sitting at 
the counsel table, were surrounded 
by relatives and friends. Mr. ltolii- 
son shook hands with his attorneys 
and members of the house clamored 
about him. He visibly .was pleased, 
although apparently worn out l>> 
the long ordeal.

The climax came after a long duy 
< of argument by five attorneys, sup- 
. payment* d by debate on the prud of 

/ house members and many polm" of 
\ order and parliamentary Inquiries.

/ WThe 'final vote was taken at 8:10 
m. After a continuous session 

from 8:80 a. m. with one and one- 
halt hours o ff for lunch.

Mr Robison. 87, has been commis
sioner of the land office for 20 years, 
Jihvlng been elected 11 times. Prior 

his elevation to be head of the 
ffh-e he was a clerk there for V4 

tHrmr*
^Impeachment charges were pro- 

_ after an Investigation of 'the
l i l  office by a Joint legislative
linilttee during the regular session
\t January The conlrover.sy start-
1 last December when an effort 

made by the governor, attorney 
general's department and board of 
regents of the University of Texas 
to have the commissioner postpone 
all sales of oil and gas rights In 
university lands he had advertised 
for January.

He agreed to the postponement of 
all except tracts aggregating about 
53.000 acres which he maintained he 
was obliged to sell under a decision 
of the supreme court holding that 
when the commissioner had specific 
requests for land It was mandatory 
for him to advertise It.

An Injunction was obtained by the 
^  board of regents restraining the stir. 
\  but this later was dissolved on final 

healing In Travis county distn. • 
court. An appeal now is ponding In 
the supreme court 

J* Tins Investigating committee re- 
) ported Its findings to the first culled 

session and recommended that Mr. 
Robison be reprimanded for his 
“ careless" handling o f the one-cent- 
an-uire fund and suggested that thei 
attorney general file suit for an ao 
counting of the fund. Hearing on 

' » the charges Just dismissed was begu 
by the house on June IS.
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“Three Nuts” Are 
Advertising Levelland

(Hockley County Herald, June 2v.)
Our hoys, who diiblieil themselves 

“ The Three Nuts.” and started last 
week on a non-stop motor drive to 
all the county seats of Texas, are 
now well on their wav carrying out 
this unique idea of advertising their 
town and Its surrounding territory.

From Thursday to Sunday night, 
they worked out the Panhandle end 
of Texas to the north, making some 
40 counties without experiencing any 
trouble to speak of. Water In the 
carburetor gave them some trouble, 
but they drained this without stop
ping the motor or any great loss of 
time.

They came back through l-cvelland 
about midnight Sunday nlrht and 
despite the call of home and their 
anxiety to tell the wife and kiddies 
all about It, as soon as they could 
take on a fresh supply o f literature 
for distribution, they cheeked out 
and were on their way.

Thursday's Abilene Jiai.y Reporter 
carried a big front-page writeup of 
the trip and gave an Interview with 
the boys. It stated - that they hud 
made 62 county seats ami their ma
chine was still going good.

So you see that while on Wednes
day they had made leas than one- 
fourth of the counties In Ti xas, th y 
have already found themselves on 
the front puge of several prominent 
dailies, and as the trip progress •* 
interest In their success Is going to 
quicken and all Texas will come to 
know more of the vast opportunities 
of this portion of the great South 
Plains, and even our friend Jack 
Stricklin of Brownfield will put his 
grin on the other side o f his mouth 
and agree that It is a good scheme 
and too big for any one locality.

Yesterday at 8:20 the boys were 
at Wichita Falls and still going 
good.

YaT^grTin from Bfowr Wood at 
8:C0 this (Friday > morning. says 
that the Three Nuts are stll going 
good.

Dalton, Ex-Bandit, to 
Wed Cattle Vnnie

Chances Good For 
Tri-State River Pact

WA8HIXOTOV, June 28 —Chancm 
of putting the Texan-New Mexlco- 
Colorado water com pact through 
conffretw when It resumes its session 
after the present recess were re- 
frardrd ns ffood today. The bill ap- 
I roving the compact was introduced 
>n the k nate jointly by Senators 
Sheppard and Connelly of Texan. 
Bratton and Cutting of New Mexico 
and Phillips and Waterman of Colo
rado.

The bill merely gives congressional 
approval to the compact signed at 
Santa Ke, New Mexoo, on February 
12. Its purpose is to remove all 
present and future controversy be
tween the three states with respect 
to the use of the waters of the Rio 
Grande above Fort Quitin&n. Texas 
Th®. compact was negotiated by 

missi. tiers Delph K. Carter for 
r rado; Francis O. Wilson for New 
>8 -xico. and T. H. McGregor for 
Texes. William J. Donovan, former 
assistant to the attorney general of 
the 1’niteil States, represented Pres
ident Cuolldge at the Santa F t 
sension.
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Fall Trial in Oil Case 
Will Be Opened Oct. 7
WASHINGTON. June 27. -  Th 

trial of Albert B. Fall, former »*-'■ 
retary of the Interior, charged vrtt 

^onsplred to defraud the go\ 
in leasing the Teapot Don 

bil reserve to Harry F. Sln- 
rill open In the District Su- 
ICourt Oct. 7. The date Icr 

was set by Justice WilllaiQ 
request of spot-la 1 govern 

lunael.
whose trla'^.vvaa separatl 

bat of Sinclair becauae of 
Ps illness. was reported te ha 
etl his health at his h^me ,

government alleges that the 
/er secretary awarded the naval 

ve to Sinclair In a conspiracy to 
j-aud the government of the rich 
/ lands Sinclair was acqu|tt*d .of 

charges by a Jury after a week s 
■'lal a year ago.

por( ['harged With
Patent Violation

AI.ni yUERQUE. N. M 
— After a separation of f<1 
the romance of an Okla 
ami the leader of one of1 
famous outlaw gangs of 
80 s was to be brought to 
here.

“ Cattle Annie." who hroitht aid 
and comfort to Jack Dalton nd his 

, gang whtl*
I search for the bold outlaws >f the 
rafkV.iw,aEia*K#*as V <  irder. rrlved^ 
h re today Iw'Hecomt the bride <>f tn«T 
bandit chieftain.

After Dalton had nerved a peniten
tiary sentence, he turned reform* r 
iml lecturer. “ Cattle Annie’* drifted 
from his life. He never heard from 
th* girl until two weeks ago. Today 
they meet before the altar.

Dalton was an uncle of the four 
Dalton brothers who raided Coffey - 
vllie, Kan., at the expense of the 
lives of three of them. He was also 
one of the 7 6 prisoners in the famed 
Guthrie Jail delivery in 18»5.

11 '.AT IN I 'l l l lJ I  IS VIADF
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Ranger mill owner, I 
Ben Whitehouse, agricultural 

■ructor, conducted the race 
Inat time, aided by two chefs, 
t year, a similar test required 
ilnutes.
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Iloth preaching services at the 
Methodist church Sunday will be 
unique. At the morning hour the 
Sacrament of the lord 's Supper will 
lie ad ministered, following the com
munion sermon. The morning mes- 
qt'-'e will deal with the kind of pre
paration Jesus expects us to make 
for His coming. He Is as sure to re
turn a* that It is certain He arose 
from th- grave. Come and study 
with ue some of the things He 
taught ibout our part in It.

At the. evening hour, 8:30 o’clock, 
we will iiegin a series of four ser
mons on “ Becoming a Christian.” 
rn. firs***i..«»oagc will be ot Imme

diate concern to every man. woman 
and child o f our city. We have no 
right nor desire to prepare messages 
that do not fit the needs o f our 
local people. We want and expect 
you to be there to help in these 
Important services.

Sunday evening at 7:30, the young 
people of this community above 17 
years of age, will meet at the church 
to perfect organization of a Senior 
Epworth league. The fine begin
ning already made insures that Su
dan will soon have a fine young peo
ple's organization. You are Invited 
to be there at 7:30 p. m. Sunday.

You are also Invited to attend Sun
day school at 10:00 a. m. and find 
.i class suited to your needs.

We are glad to be back to this
'he__gr^aA^aL country on earth. It

I s  out pr.tyet and sincere uvxlre that 
we may le  o f worthwhile service to 
vou.

C. R. HOOTON. Pastor.

Lamb County Has
Another Fine Rain

Saturday night and Sunday last 
saw another refreshing rainfull over 
aiub county, working Immense good 

to all growing crops.
Isnili county this season has been 

peculiarly blessed with moisture, and 
as a result crops were never In 
more flourshmg condition through
out the entire county Ga rdens also 
are In splendid shape, and row crops 
of all kinds now promise a bumper 
yield If the season continues favor
able. Of course We can never be 
sure that this condition will continue 
until crops are matured, but at least 
we have experenced one of the most 
favorable seasons, thus far. ever seen 
in the Panhandle.

While l^imb county perhaps may 
n..t be up with some of her neigh
bor counties In wheat prudm-tion. j 
still she has a large wheat acreage 
which is now moving fast, and the 
yield is up to the average of the 
Panhandle.

Cotton throughout the count] la in 
splendid condition, and is celng 
worked thoroughly. Most fields have 
a good stand, and If the season con
tinues favorable U m b  county Wil 
gin above an average crop of the 
staple.

We have been, fortunately, ex
empt from destructive winds ths 
season, and a minimum of damai e 
has resulted. Hall has fallen over 
limited territories, but the damage 
from this source has been negligible.

All In all. Lamb county citizens, 
so far. can consider themselves fa
vorites of fortune, and if  present 
conditions continue through the 
season there will be many mortgages 
lifted and bank balances all over 
the county will be swelled appre
ciably.

War Against Pulque
On In Mexico

MEXICO CITY. June 29. A l
though It has not been specifically 
mentioned by name. In the final 
analysis Mexico's prohibition cam
paign recently Inaugurated by Pres-, 
dent Portes Gil and now gaining 
momentum through the country. Is 
In reality aimed at a single alcoholi: 
beverage— pulque— which Is far and 
away the leading drink evil of Mex
ico. It Is consumed by millions o: 
Mexicans almost from birth, nnd 
frequently Is given to infants r.s a 
substitute for milk.

In alcoholic content pulque Is 
comparable with b* er. although it 
has an entirely different appearance 
It Is a greater menace to health 
because of the unaunltury conditions 
under which It is made and its pe
culiar intoxicating effect which 
makes addicts vicious and ofttlmes 
bloodthirsty.

SUB-IRRIGATION IN •
DEMONSTRATED.

QUANAH.'—Sub-irrigation of gat- 
dens by use of lath tiles in being 
demonstrated by eight members of 
Hardeman county home detitonstra
tion clubs. The system Is cheap and 
easy to install and promo es plant 
growth without the usual baking 
and crusting of the soil that follows 
flooding Irrigation. Plans were ob
tained from Circular 274 published 
by the Extension Service, College 
Station.

Panhandle Lands
Produce Fine Alfalfa

MEMPHIS, June 29.— Monev can 
be made out of something besides 
colton and maize In Hall county, 
says County Agent H. R. Ellis.

‘ ‘ Farmers say that cotton and 
maize and probably a little corn Is 
all the) can raise In Hall county, 
but there are some crops with a 
greater percentage of production," 
said Ellis.

According to Ellis the farm o f C. 
E. Nall of Eli Is a good example of 
other products that can be grown 
here. On this farm Nall raised 
about 2,000 bales o f alfalfa last year, 
which he has done for several years. 
Nall says by raising alfalfa he has 
a balanced ration for his sunk. He 
plants to alfalfa each year about 10 
ui res, from which he produces about 
11 .000. besides grazing a sufficient 
number of hogs to bring him about 
1500. It would take about 35 acres 
of cotton to produce the amount 
made on the 10 acres of alfalfa. 
Ellis points .out.

Ellis Is urging the farmers of the 
county lo plant more alfalfa and 
produce more feed, and urges farm
ers to call at his office and talk 
over the matter with him at any
time.

Long Staple Cotton 
Given Price Boost

W ICHITA FALIJ1, June 28—.!. L. 
Greer, first to breed long staple 
cotton In this country'. Is to reap 
a reward for his labors New stan
dards of cotton classification, effec
tive August 1, place a (Pentium on 
long staple. Rates are to be gov
erned by staple length.

It was Greer's abiding faith that 
such a plan eventually would be 
adopted when he started breed ns 
long staple varieties nearly JO years 
ago. From his farms in suburban 
Iowa I ’ark he has introduced seed 
into every section of the cotton belt 
as well as many states of Mexico.

Chance discovery of an extra large 
plant on his farm near Nacogdoches. 
Texas, led to Greer's life work. 
Front it he has developed a variety 
which bears hjs name and which he 
believes will compete writ w^u«tkxn 
cotton In the manufacture of aiNo- 
mobile tires. Outstanding in Its 
habits of fruiting, the variety creat
ed such a demand that five years ago 
Greer established extra breed ng 
farms in South Texas and Louisi
ana.

Lone Young Woman 
Holds up Topeka Bank
TOPEKA. Kaa., June 28.— A young 

woman, unassisted, and with a revol
ver believed to have been unloaded, 
held up two employes of the Se
curity Benefit association here today 
and escaped with approximately $14, 
000.

The holdup occurred In front of 
the headquarters of the association 
after the woman had forced V J 

! Perllch of Kansas City to drive her 
six blocks to the scene of the rob
bery.

Escaping on foot, the robber fled 
to an apartment building a block 
away, where she discarded a hat 
smock and other articles of c’othlmr. 
She then ran out the back door and 
disappeared.

The woman was described as a 
brunette between 25 and 27 years 
old.

NEW VOCATIONAL TEACHER.

The financial statement of the 
secretary of the Sudan School 
Board for the term ending In 
May, 1929, reveals the fact that 
the cost of education per capita In 
the Sudan schools has been ap
proximately $18 less than that of 
the previous year The statement 
shows the cost per pupil for the
1927- 28 term to be $90 for the 
nine- months term, whereas for the
1928- 29 term the cost per pupil 
was only $72. per term.

These figures should be of pe
culiar Interest to our people, In 
view of the great agitation over 
the recent school levy. No one 
knows better than does the pub
lisher of The News that the cost 
of educaton is at times pinching. 
Still and all. It Is the one great 
need of humanity, and should be 
so viewed by all.

The objection has been raised 
that we are too prone to employ 
"high-priced Instructors’ ’ But if 
these same instructors can at 
the same time reduce the per cap
ita cost In one terra from *9° to 
$72. has not something worth
while been accomp.tone-?

Let's rally to the support of the 
Sudan schools—second to none on 
the Plains.

Dry Agents Make
Clean-up in Borger

BOROER. Jun» 21- Eighteen fed
eral prohibition agent* and Tex** 
rangers raided an unannounced 
number of Borger speakeasies today 
and arrested 36 men and women.

The prisoners were herded Into a 
vacant storeroom which served as a 
Jail while officers continued their 
investigation. Those agslnst whom 
charge* were filed were to be re
moved to Amarillo to face federal 
charges.

Not alnce the famous April house 
cleaning two years ago when 3.80" 
undesirables left Borger 48 hours
before a cleanup drive by rangers 
has the number of raiding officers 
exceeded toilay's , notwithstanding 
numerous previous activities by 
rangers. The raids continued to
night.

I.ADII - <>l t III Id II o i
CHRIST BIBLE STUDY

We had nine member* present at 
Mr*. Foster's Tuesday.

I f  you keep up with these lessons 
they are very Interesting and easy 
to understand, but if you miss a few 
you lose connection So It ts worth 
your while to meet as often as you 
can to receive the benefit.

Our class has set the second meet
ing in each month as a free will 
offering for building fund So don't 
forget that next Tuesday la the day

The class will meet with Sister 
W. H 'Va'ker south of town, next 
Tuesday. A warm vslfwm, ^ . » 
tended to all.

Reporter.

Littlefield Bond
Election Carried

no beauty contest* 
>r of Mussolini, who 
to the only thing at 

I't hope to win,— Kay

We hear very little complaint In 
these changed times about th* height 
of the kitchen sink, but ̂ considerable 
about the position o f the brake and 
clutch pedals.—Ohio state Journal.

"1  'j
4

LITTLEFIELD. June 26. —  An 
election was held at the city hall 
Tuesday, the 25th, voting on the 
issuance of $50,000 In honda lor the 
erection of a city hall and for the 
further street Improvements In the 
city of Littlefield. The issue carried 
by a very large majority, and de
tails for the sale of the bonds are 
now being worked out by the city 
commissioners.

The tariff bill passed by tha house 
helps the farmer in spota and hurts 
him all over. Oh, what a tangled 
web we weave when flrat we prac- 

j vice to reliava!— Th* New Yorker.

EPW ORTH LEAGUE ORGAN-
1ZED SI N DAY EVENING

The young people of the Methodist 
church met with the pastor Sunday 
evening and organized an Epworth 
League. The follow'ing officer* were 
elected: Miss Reba Jenkins, presi
dent; Aubrey Holt, vice-president; 
Fay Guinn, secretary-treasurer; Min
nie Belle White, corresponding sec
retary and agent for Epworth Era: 
Delma Yoakum spuerlntendent of 
social service. The League will meet 
each Sunday- evening at 7:80, and 
the young people are cordially Invited 
to be present.

Prof. R. E. Duckworth, teacher 
of vocational agriculture, recently- 
elected by the Sudan School Board 
has arrived and is located in the 
teacher’s residence on the school 
grounds. Mr. Duckworth la anxious 
to become acquainted w-lth the peo
ple of the district, and urges all to 
call. He will hold himself ready at 
al) times to serve any and all who 
require hia services, and hopes by 
the time the next term o f school 
opens to have become well acquaint
ed with the patrons of the school.

Mr. Duckworth is a graduate of 
Text* A. A M., hla home being In 
Seymour, Texas. He comes highly 
rs  omniended. and doubtless will be 
aide to accomplish much good dur
ing his stay among ua.

i'our.ty Agent D. A. Adam was at- 
tenling to business matters In Sudan 
Tualtay.

MEETING OF W. M. U.

The W. M. V. met Monday at 2:30 
p. ni. with Mrs. J. O. Covington for 
Royal Service, lesson subject was 
Prayer. We had aeveral good talks 
and a very Interesting lesson on this 
subject, also we are glad to note 8 
members were present.

We didn't decide where we would 
meet next Monday, will be announc
ed at Sunday School. Be sure to be 
there, for we need you In Sunday- 
School as much as In the W. M. U.

Reporter.

TRAINING CLASS.

The pastor and several members 
of the Methodist church will begin 
Monday night a new training class, 
studying for credit “ The Sund 
School Worker— His Life and Work.’ 
Any persons desiring to take thi 
course, regardless of church affills 
lion. Is cordially Invited to Join th 
class Mondav night at 8:30 o'clock 

C. R. HOOTON.

I. O. O. K. MEMORIAL SERVICE.
The member* of Sudan Ixalge, I. O. 

O.J F.. will hold memorial service at 
the High School building Sunday at 
3 30 p. m. Rev. C. R. Hooton wi 
preach the memo-ial sermon. Al* 
Invited and urged to be pres*e 
assist by their presence in ̂ 4 
vice.

B-- or|*r of the Lodge.

.*er, per pound 25c
\ y
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THE AMERICAN CREED

"I believe in the United States of America 
ad the principles of freedom. Justice, equality 
ad humanity upon which It was founded and 
or which American Patriots have given their 
*as and fortunes
“I believe It is my duty towards my country 

* lev* it; to support its constitution; to obe.i 
s laws: and to defend it against all enemies ."

ay erroneous reflection upon the character or 
station of any person, company or corporation 
ch may appear In these columns will be gladly 
ected upon ltd being brought to the attention of 
management.

"BOOST OR MOVE.”

ONE BIG FAMILY.
An Arizona woman has just given birth to a 10- 

pound boy that is mentioned as being her twenty- 
fourth child. So far as population Is concerned, the 
future of Arizona Is safe In the keeping of the women 
of the state If many of them are like this one.

NOTHING LEFT IN LIFE.
The insuranme companies say that the suicide rate 

In the country is showing a steady Increase Must be 
that a lot of folks are running out of places to go.

DANGER PASSES
That's right What show does a mouse have now 

hiding under a woman’s skirts? The ladles should be
fearless by this time.

What has become of the country editor who fig
ured a bushel of corn worth a year's subscription?

Twentieth century girls may stand knee deep In 
June with never a skirt touching the daisies.

THE ROBISON IMPEACHMENT." 
exan.s generally are to be congratulated on the 
t and happy termination of the proposed Im- 
chment of Land Commissioner J T Robison. The 
e on ex neration is conclusive evidence that few 
our representatives have a warped view of human 
ilty. Mr Robison may have made errors—admits 
much, himself, but who is exempt? yet those 

ors were not crimes, neither could fair-minded 
•pie construe them as cause for impeachment, or 
n severe censure. As against this. Mr Robison has 
en prodigally of the strength of his mature man- 
od In service to the people If his state, and is 
ed and honored from one end of the state to the 
er for his unselfish service
n view of the meagreness of the causes underly- 
the persecution, one can but wonder at the vlru- 

ce of the attacks on Mr Robison, especially thr 
secuting attorney's contention that the veteran 
nmissioner should be "In the penitentiary.” One 
unot help wondering If perchance the whole un 
vory mess may not have been cooked up to form 
•moke screen that would obscure something that 
ght really interest the pe pie 
3ut Mr Robison Is fully exonerated, which Is as 
should be, and his declining years can be spent in 
e comforting knowledge that a large majority of 
xans appreciate his great services in their behalf, 
d have the utmost confidence In his Integrity

LETS MAKE IT PERPETUAL.
There is strong talk in Austin of a third extra 
sslon of the legislature. Why not make it a 12- 
onth Job? We might be out Just a little more on 
r diem, but we'd at least save a little on mileage

If the beauty parlor is any good at all. it can ap
parently knock ten years off a womans age

Wouldn't it be fine If a fellow could sleep and 
watch his fishing cork at the same time?

A smile by a prettv girl is always a winner.

A IH1I-I l .tlt VERDICT.
(Fort Worth 8tar-T©l©gram.)

The thoroughgoing manner in which the houue 
sustained the refusal of its revenue anil taxation 
committee to approve the Moody income tax pro
posal ought to serve notice to politicians that the 
state o: Texas tloes nut car© to have its economic, 
social and political welfare jeopardised hy half-hak«*d 
theorists and unconscionable appeals to prejudice as 
between various classes of its citizenship. The repro
bation of popular opinion. » xpr»*ssed l»y the house 
verdict is properl> visited upon those who sought 
to align one element against another for reasons th it 
can not be otherwise associated than with personal 
political gain.

The state of Texas, along with other states whbh 
ratified the federal constitutional amendment ceding 
to the federal power the right to levy income t »x» *, 
hy that action relinquished thst right on its own 
account. There extends throughout the whole idea 
o fthe dual form of government which exists in a 
federal union the principle that. u» relating to tixea, 
certain fields shall be reserved to one or the other, 
the state or the federal government The fnkral 
government is barred from levying direct tax * on 
property and Is accorded the privilege of levying a 
tax on incomes. The states to Which is reserved the 
direct property tax field, by their own act as well as 
by the theon of our government system, have dis
barred themselves from intruding in the income tax 
ami exclae tax fields.

The verdict of the house, which came Monday on 
an effort to overturn th« majority unfavorable re
port of the committee on revenue and taxation on 
the Moody bill, is conclusive. Th© state of Texas 
is not willing to precipitate such a r**u !ution at the 
behest of a few politicians who have their curt ¥Wa- 
sons. yet obscure, for agitating such a resolution. 
The lesson ought not to be lost on ambitious poli
ticians In the future.

The Spirit of 1876

Boys, Ivt’s rally around thr Fla* Thursday, July Ith.

Our drrprst sympathy gors out to any man who ran look 

up at Old Glory on thr Fourth wiihout frriitig a thr'.II 
*55’ awakes and shakrs his apprrriation of this grrat 
country of ours

Hats off to thr Stars and Striprs. and thrrr chrrrs lor 
our Hrrors!

\\\w tvv

Radio ShopNeWs

Tne best Voy to via dn 
ar̂ imait-r-Kfeu still* I

' Jl

t

SUDAN DRUG STORE

T O U G H ? | ^
J V l f / -  n .e y  h o ld  a l l . * * ^  ^

W e’ve
Found

w

IF you wait to know whether
there** any difference in 

tires — Just remember what 
Urea are used when world rec
ord* arc made— FIRESTONE
—every time!

Give your ear the heat. 
Drive around and let na equip 
yon with Firestone Gw**- 
Dipped Tires—on* tire er •  
whole set.

Keith Service Station
SUDAN. TEX At.

^R. G. A. FOOTE 
’ ’asses Fitted

If TAN and SFRCEON

“ '

General Auctioneering
FARM AND STOCK SALES

COL. JACK ROWAN
LICENSED AIN

141

That when people pay for 
advice pertaining to their 
Radios, they try It out. This 
has proved a source of great 
satisfaction to us. Our ser
vice is valuable to others and 
profitable to ourselves.

RADIOS

Radio Supplies and 

Repairs

Radio 
Shop

J. C. BARRON F. B. MILLER 

SUDAN, TEXAS

~ l
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Sudan
4, 5,6

F r i .  I S a f .

2 Big |)ays
of"

ig Saving

TWO x 
BIGGER 
DAYS  

at

Every
body's
5 & 6

At our store means Splendid Saving on 
Useful and Needed Articles

Folks who have shopped at Everybody’s Store before, know 
that complete satisfaction is found jn every article advertised. 
Guaranteed Values! Authentic Stxicsj New, seasonable mer
chandise!

Those who have not, will bo D*ca(jmt ly surprised at shopping.

Men’s All-Leather 
Work Shoes

$1.98
F R E £ !

DISH SE«
32-Piece

Given away S»:ur. 
day at 5 p. m. 
lutely free. jn 
and register Fi!( ây
and Saturday.

You may be 

lucky one. -

Men’s Work Shoes, 
Moccasins and plain 
toe, regular $4.00, 

Special Price

$2.98
Men’s Triple Stitch 

Overall

97c
Bov’s Overall, from 

8 to 14

fiQ/» -

Bleached and un, 
bleached Domes} jt< 
39 ^  wide| reg. 1̂ ,.’

i/v
J- Special <

Heimous Hawk 
brand Work Shirt, 
Triple Stitch, (oat 
styl», two pickets, 
Reg $1.25, Special 

price

89c
Szes 14Vi to 19

12c
Limit 5 yds. to cus

tomer.

Ladies’ Jersey Step- 
ins and Bloomers, 
reg. $1.25 and $1.A). 

Special

98cTennis Shoes,“"sizes 
from (j to 10

98c
Smaller sizes from 

9‘/2 to 6

89c

Ladies' full fashtli 
Rayon Hose, S p tW

88c 3
Ladies’ Hats, yo r 
choice from a big s _ 

lection

$1.98Men’s Dress Oxford 
Reg. $6.00, Special,

$3.49 Ladies’ Shoes, lij®  
champagne, . m 1 

dium heel f J

$2.98 ,ii ’ 
-----------------------r
Ladies’ Shoes, b 
patent in h&h 
and medium. f> 
up to $7.50. Sp '* 

price . (i

$3.95
L _ ” *

Men’s Rayon Dress 
Hose, reg. 35c, Spe

cial .

23c
Men’s Rayon Union 

Suits, reg. $1.50, 
Special

$1.19
_ MI! 
| ■»«

■ m H m  awn |‘if!

17_________ LIE

CASH
SUDAN Famous for 1*

Silk
Dresses

F resembles, Prints, 
api d plain Srort 

epes. Your choice(

$4.47
ieee Goods assort

ment of Rayon, In
dian Head Linen, 

atistes, Flaxon, 
rinted Organdies.

39c yd
aread,
Iwhite, 
f 7Sp

black and 
all sizes, 

Spools for

25c
Li(mit 7 spools to a 

customer

Light and dark Per
cales, per yard

15c
FREE 

SOUVENIR  

every member
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' | Real Estate 
land Loans..

O1

V. C. NELSON |
n  Tracts of Martin Land for g 
Sale. $33 to $45 per acre. 5

I SUDAN TEXAS \
y  V / .V / ^ V ^ ^ S V / V .V / V .V -

E. S. ROWE
ATTORNEY

Finer a I Practice In All Courts 
Office in

I 'tlefield State Rank Building 
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Okl ihoma Mai on f 
New Farm BiK,l

WA IHINOTON, June - ' .. ,
. 8li, le of Kentucky. < I1 l 'mT  
f M -tttourl. hikI Carl W ill1- 7

_ ................  ‘ y*

j

TH E S U D A N  N E W S

Farm Eure f̂h Department
Corri'N|Min.lrni

C 
of

|
l>y tv  a.dent Hoover uh men | 
the f derul farm board < r if 
the n w adiiilnlatrntl 
act

Tht chief executive aai 
to have the acceptance of 
four more members by th 
of ne; t week and added l *'aoiiri| 
hia t lief that thp full 1 
eight would be able tu or® 
Aupue! 1.

-ard <r if I 
ion ferif f

S f ijlO! . .1sai'l n's*hre«» or
Jl middle
I it Witi a

, OH
*\n <1

will aid the farmers to help them
selves.

( I  ’ So It will he n^en that if there 
is any argument us to whether the 
farm organizations have always re- 
turned to their members a profit in 
dollars and cents, there certainly is 
no argument to the fact that through 
their faithfulness and service they 
have gained the recognition of our 
government, as helng the best friend 
to the producer.

Therefore they stand at the head 
of thti class, of the boys who are 
likely to he of real service to the 
hoys on the farm.

tan
of
v

ROWE ABSTRACT CO.
C*.u plete Abstracts of All Lands in 

Lamb County
L*( m make that trip to Olton for 

you!
1 cated in old Bank Building

J. E. (Bert) DRYDEN
Attorney-At-Law

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
SUDAN, TEXAS

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Office In 

Hamby Building
•ffi.-O Phone 10 Res. 11

SUDAN, TEXAS

Our Neighbors

tv*
2* A c -

\\ Iliani>’ A m 'iM an
Krtrarin s.i»

OKLAHOMA CITY ' 1 '•* kl.lh<)(nrt 
ceptai cp by Carl WiFi m»*. u to 
City . d ltor, o f n p p « " m‘ n t,.n,|. r „ () 
new Federal Firm  I i. ovl.r Wil8 
blm today by Ureald- r
said by associates to 

Williams was In Cl
< er 
tgo

Tflay.

It was said by c  *ot,

today 
.kers that
“ rept the

Williams hid arced lo afy
appointment 
nouncr d

•1 * h
before It f

Recognizes Leadef®. ° f  
Farm Co-op* ■'atIves

Littlefield
<1 jtmb County leader.)

I.l'tlefield cltlxens again placed the 
stamp of approval upon the pro- 
ert salve action of the city when las’ 
Tuesday they voted almost unanim
ously for the erection o f a city hall 
building to cost approximately 850,- 
,..|o. also for $10,000 more of pavlm 

be done principally In the business 
Ion o f the city.

tlefield business men organised 
* club here Monday.

Hart It Ooeris. living four and 
e-half miles northwest of 1 .ItHe
ld. brought Into the local lAtrket 

1st week the first load of the new 
eat crop sold here.

orm tlion 
I selected 
. a mem
os rd. Mr 
friend of 

1 and he is 
ibably the 
e man In 
erutives In

I.exlngton. 
president of 
rs’ Associa- 
a place on

Iatsi week we had tin 
that President Hoover 
Carl Williams of Qklahi 
her ol the Federal '| 
Williams is a well, 
the farmer co- 
knuwn to ha 
greatt st help of iJ  
startli*i ihe cott iva  
the South. fe

Mr. James C. feta 
Ky , v hu Is fouml-ge 
the Bt rlsy Tolmnl ( 
tlon. I as also bq/ w 
this I oard.

Then comes the f  
rnent that W F M 
treasurer of th-* t 
Produ ers' Assoclat 
Minn. and Ch rlc* C 
• ’all*' mi * 1 ■ 1_l
offered a place on 
boanl

It will be seen
stronK' ired  in...
Slates have >• ..
the hoard Tl *
mine the poll v. 
support of the pet 
inak< .walla b

I M I  IU M IM ,  SPECIMENS.

In blasting the cap-rock on the 
■titlii. Bill south of San Jon the past week, 

1 the workmen uncovered a large sec
tion of sandstone In which perfect 
specimens of leaves were Imbedded. 
A rock weighing about 150 pound; 
was brought In to the Sunds-l>orse> 
drug store that shows perfect speci
mens of several varieties, must o! 
them being of fauna that has not 
been indigenous to this section with 
In the memory of man. One clearly 
defined leaf resembles that of the 
maple and there are several good 
alibis for fig leaves.

The rock in which the leaves were 
found Imbedded is u w hite sund 
rock liberally sprinkled with silicate 
and might he classed as glass sand, 
since It Is from this formation that 
glass is made. The rock was uncov
ered a few feet from the top of the 
ground and those familiar with geol
ogy state It dates back 50.000 to 
100.000 years at the latest calcula
tion

It may be possible that in th> 
early days fig trees flourfshcd in 
this section.-as the remains of trees 
indicate they grew to prodigious 
sixe and several mammoth and dino 
saurs have been unearthed in thb 

I vicinity. Most of the finds of a pre- 
j historic age are near the cap-rock, 
j II i* even possible one of the fig

r announce- te“ v“  fouml bnbedded In the rock 
r | tame from the apron of some Mother 

Eve ol the race.— Tucunn ar. is .  id.) 
American. *

■ « nni»«* re. ry- 
Pity Milk Ev* 

of St. Paul,
'eague of the 

have been ' 
s Important I

four o f the 
In the United 

on
n will deter- 

with proper 
will he sure to 
arm relief that

There ure so many automotve de
vices for the home now. any bride 
can go right to housekeeping if she 
is an electrical engineer or master 
mechanic.— Kay Features.

Us Democrats don't care where 
the Itepubllcan party was horn If 
we could only know' when It is going 
to be laid to rest.— Dallas News.

Mrs. L. P. Teague, age 78 yetrs. 
tl June lis t and was burled Sat- 

etlay In the local cemetery.
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l. L. IMirkworth. Italian, formerly 
or o f  T h e  Aposto lic  Way. a peri- 

foil of the Church of Christ, has 
n chosen president o f the Uittle- 
I ge Prof. Sam H. Cantrell has 

elected registrar ant1 head of r. 
partments of Philosophy and 2 

mics He will slso have charge 2 
rg.mixing the educational work ! 4 
college for the coming year. 3

prov
her-

nlly reunion was hel I bis! 
d at the home of Mr. ami 
tl. Hay*s.

city of Littlefield has filed 
100 delinquent tax suits on 

city property, the notices o f same 
going out this week from the city 
attorney's office.

)
.  *

l

Practically all business houses of 
every kind will be closed in little- 
field for the Fourth of July.

OLD RELIABLE
Since 1$74 

t ERR NURSERY COMPANY
it

stations on the Plains have 
us the kind of trees to plant

iLL ONLY TESTED STUFF
save you one third on your 

’Jbill.
Baird & B. J. Witcher

General Agents

? •-

KLI* T E X A S
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Dimmitt.
(Castro County News.)

Announcement Is made this week 
of the complete personnel, with ont 
exception, of the faculty Tor the 
Dlmmltt schools for the session of 
1921-10. beginning in September.

After a lingering Illness of about 
five years. Mrs Katherine Warren, 
aged 11, wife o f Nelson tl. Warren 
tnd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
lialllnger of this city, died at the 
home of her parents here last Sun
day afternoon about > o'clock.

Mini

Two young men froit- Tuli.t. 
their » « y  to Dimmitt bi^ Frit: 
ragllt Tn a coach, were serloiiiw. In- 

" lured, though not fatally, when thrir 
ear turned three somersaults on the 

• highway about fourteen miles east 
of here on one of the lake turns 
at that point.

IE N E W  Y O U R  
IO M E !

Be

B1
W F  !>«*lan»‘> of Plainview was 

In f ’ftmnitt Monday on bunineNii He 
hua recently iiurchased a part o f  
section 10. block 07, in the south
east part of th% county.

— ——
One of the largest cash land sales 

reported here for some time was re
corded last Friday morning at Dim- 
nutt when papers Involving Survey 
113. Block M-S, a section of rich 
land five miles north of Niisareth, 

“ vas transferred by H *nrv D* k o i i 
Hid othera to E. J. Wilhelm of Nax- 
reth.

Iple 
pful, 
l<eri# :

proud o( your 
-add beauty and 
!e by repainting!

IG H T E N  
JR H O M E  

JSISIDE!
will get much 

ire from a cheer- 
larmonixinf in

lire or undetermined origin ties- ' 
Jed about ten acres of wheat on 

farm of Joe Elliott, five miles ! 
f.hwest of Dimmitt on Wednesdiv I 

' ’ this week. Mr. Elliott has several ' 
lundred acres of wheat In cultivation 
this year, and he was fortunate in 
losing only this sma!l portion of It 
■n th* fire.

M Ith the beginning o f harvest this 
eek. Sheriff-Collector and his 
flee force have been working over- I 
ne. Many matters connected with | 

nherlfr# department have been 
upylng his time and with the 

-■val here of many new trucks, 
collector haa been occupied with 
registration o f these vehicles.

)D  Y E A R S  
T H E  L IF E  

)F  Y O U R  
B A R N  O R  

JA R  A G E !
i the surface and 
vealll No home 

attractive »ur- 
by unsightly 

is. Repaint I

E very  year sun, rain , 
snow ar.d w ind take their 
toll from  the unpain ted  
house or barn . A nd every 
year the value of that 
p roperty  shows a m arked  
depreciation . P a in t not 
only saves the surface, 
but p ro tects y ou r invest
m ent. It rad ia tes  p ros
perity  — and prosperity  
com m ands increased  val
uation.

It w ill pay you to paint 
your p roperty  th is year. 
T he actual cost is small 
and you pay -nothing for 
the added service our 
high-quality pain ts give. 
E stim ates w ill b e  gladly 
furnished.

ths

Hw* adverusln* pays.

Uer ! 
tantlfl

We 
will be 
Closed 

Thursday 
July 4th

Visit
the
M

System 
Fri. &  Sat.Specials for Fri. & Sat

Blackberries gallon can

O K  VPC Everbest, stuff fed, pint, 45c
v fliV C b  Wapco, quart, plain, 51c
4—

S y r U p  Don>»o, H j g J "
49c
89c

S ^ i g d r
+•------------------t

Tea

Cane * 
25-lb bag

Brazos 
1-4 pund

$1.59

T7 c S
S tra w b e rr ie sM lt ig a  n No.

C a CSa A  Sam 1-lb can 48c
V O I l @ G  Houston 3-lb can $1.43

Matches Diamond 
6 Boxes

Wesson Oil Pint siz'

Corn Standard 
No. 2 121c

Market Specials
Pork Sausage per pound 26c
Fresh Side Pork per pound 25c
Nut-ie good Butter, per pound 25c

^  « » «M s  for' ^  *nd - A  .

\
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Independence Day
Wiill uhat great enthusiasm we celebrate Independence 

Day—the day that put this country "on tis own" as :\ 

separate, self-sustaining nation.

Apply this thought to yourself. You are striving for \ 

personal Independence Day a day when you will no 

longer be dependent on anyone else, on your job or on 

your business.

When will jour Independence Day arrive? The sooner 
you start laying the founda'ion, the sooner it will come. 
A growing bank account makes for personal security an l 
contentment.

First National Bank
of Sudan, Texas

1925 U*m llro»r ■ » « * )

Better Homes 

at Lower Cost

“He is most appreciated by friend and 
neighbor who contributes to his commu
nity :i substantial home.”

Everything in the Building Line.

J. C. Whaley Lumber Co.

' Miss Mary Keith spent the day with 
i Mr. amt Mr». D F . Keith Wednea-
| day. They are en route to Bantu Fe 
amt I ’miosta Spunk*. Oolo.

Mr. Mill Haasensell and MU* Vel
ma Moruan were married by Itev. 
Stridden at Mule«hoe Sunday after
noon. They were accompanied by 
Mi and Mr* l.e*lte Ulasacock, Mr. 
Alton and Mix* Donnie Morgan. The 
bruit U the daughter of one of our 
most respected families. Mr mid 
Mrs. Joe I., Morgan. The groom U 
from near Whltharral. The many 

, friends of thU happy couple wislt 
them much happiness.

Boland China boar for nab*. flee 
Wm. Whit**, 3 mile* north of Sudan 
Mock YwiiKi ii

Dol>«nn McMahan of DuIIum in V eil
ing bin cousin. Mrs O. C. Holden, 
am! family. VI is* Evelyn Judd of 
Burger is also a kuoM hi the Holden 
home.

Sudan Produce Co.
I Vic |a n  l

Phone 64 Sudan, Texas

SPECIALS
At Holt & Sons’

The Quality Store

Fri., Sat. July 5, 6
Gal. Peaches________________________ 54c
Blackberries, per g a l._______________ 58c
Corn, No. 2, per can_________________ 12c
Sliced Pineapple, No. 2, per can_____24c
Tomatoes, No. 2 1-2, per can_________16c
Cane Syrup, per g a l ._______________ 78c
Any brand Extract_________________ 23c
Peaberry Coffee, per lb .____________29c
Raisin Bran ,______________8 boxes $1.00
Macaroni--------------------------4 boxes 25c
Mill Run Shorts, per sk .___________$1.65
Prjnts, 33c value, per y d .___________22c
Prints, 26c value, per y d .___________ 18c
Gingham, 24c value, per yd ._________18c
Gingham, 22c value, per yd ._________14c

25 per cent off on all Work Clothes.
25 per cent off on all Ladies’ Ready- 

to-Wear.

To any person buying $5.00^^nore  
we will give one Broom for 10c.

To thfc one buying the largest bill we 
will give $5.00.

Bring your Eggs and Cream. Highest 
market prices paid for them.

A. M. HOLT & SONS |
“We Will Meet You With a Smile.”

* ,  £ ______________________ ,

Mrs I. t\ Grissom and children 
and Mr and Mrs. I>wain Kennedy 
returned the first of the week from 
1 hi lias where they visited Mrs Gris
som's and Mr. Kennedy’* parents 
They were accompanied home In 
their sister. Mra. Roy Carpenter, 
who will \ Uit here and at L it t le ,  
field for awhile.

Mrs Alice Whitten of Pam|m Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. (J. C 
West, and faintly. Mrs. Jim Hughes 
of Pyote. and daughter, Mrs, .1. If 
Kirby of Faben* are visiting th«* 
former's brothers. G. and H. P. 
West's families They will also visit 
it their sister. Mrs. Will Blackwell 
and favnly at Shamrock before re
turning to their respective homes.

Gas Forces Woman
to Sleep in Chair

*' Nights 1 s.it up in a chair. 1 had 
stomach gas so bad. I took Adleriku 
and nothirK 1 eat hurts me now. 1 
sleep fine." Mr*. Glenn Butler.

Even tit* FI BKT spoonful of Ad lei- 
ika rellev*» gas on the stomach and 
removes astonishing amounts of old 
waste mutter from the system. 
Makes you enjoy your meal* and 
sleep better. No matter what you 
have tried for your stomach and 
bowels. Adlerika will surprise you.
II G. I<aml>>. Druggist.

y\[ CAN LOOK THE WORLD OVER 

—BUT—
; cannot find a Cream Market where
j yd»i> business is appreciated more than 

•* i ' it is here.
j and today is a good day to try us.

' ROY COWAN, Mgr.

l.l I It I > 111: \ N IN >|) Is
C I.A IV II.I i AS HKCOKH

/

Mrs F. Payne and children 
returned from Lewan where th**\ , 
have been x lulling her parent*. Mr 
and Mrs E. A. Barne*.

Dr G. A Foote reports the fol 
lowing births: To Mr. anil Mrs. V. 
W. Parmer. Friendship community 
a girl on the Jlth; to Mr and Mrs 
K. It. Hammock. 5 miles west, a gin I 
on the 3uth: to Mr and Mrs. G W 
Davis. 5 miles north, a boy on the j  
27th

Mr DeWItt. 10 mil*-* south of town 
l»*ft for Ituidoso Monday for ncvera! 
days' outing.

Mr and Mm. BUI Farris and 
laughter *»f May re. Okla., are visiting 
heir brother. F. M Farris, and fam

ily this week.

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel o f I**s An
geles Calif., stepped for a short watt 
with Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Foote They 
were en route to Dallas.

H  I KIN. June 2 8.- Believe it or I 
not. Lufkin citizen* are being regaled 
with the sight of a bean pod three 
and one-ha If feet In length and 
weighing three and sex i n-eighths 
pounds. The bean is of the Tasmarla 
variety and was grown on the farm 
of John Hunt, a few miles west of 
Lufkin. Lx Mrs. Ollle Murray, ten
ant.

Now In Lubbock.
You can nowr get the world-famous 

Drauglmn Training in the new 
Draughtin’ * College at Lubttoek. 
Texas. It costs no more than ordi
nary training, and through Its Em
ployment Department, affiliating with 
other Draughtin'* Colleges throughout 
the South, you will haxe many ad
vantages for positions not obtain
able els* where. Specal opportunities 
for a short time. Mail coupon for 
full information today.

Name .............................................
Address ................................ ,..........

Mra. N. B. Hoover of Lubboi k is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
A Massey, and family.

High bred Jersey bull for sale. 1 
8m  \\ n H w hit•• mtlM Rodh of 
Sudan Stock Yards. 4-26-tf 1

Save 1-3 on Lumber

Mrs. 1). P. Keith and two children. 
Ruth and Don Paul, returned from 
Matador where they have been vis
iting raletives They were accom
panied home by Mrs Keith’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. liourland of 
Tampa. Fla . who have Wen visiting 
their children at Matador. They will 
visit here for some time.

Mesdanus Howard Douglas, U. A 
Thompson. It. L, Faulkner of Mule- 
shoe were in Sudan Tuesday visiting 
and demonstrating something new in 
ice cream freezers.

Bundle Higerla and Maize head* 
for sale. Alvin Whites ker. 2 miles 
south, one east of Friendship. it

Mrs. \V F. Higlion* of Lublssk is 
spending several weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Hutto, und fam
ily. Miss Morrison of Shamrock is 
also h guest ill the Hutto home. 
She is an aunt of Mrs Hutto.

Save 25 per rent by buying Louisi
ana Long Leaf Pine Lumber dire t 
from mill. Freight paid to your 
station. Five days to unload and 
inspect la fore paying us. Writ** or 
wire.

McIn t y r e  li m ber  co.
Shreveport 1-**.. 

or Jo S. Bry»>n, Disc Agt . 
July 4- 41 Plainview. T tia ».

Ladies and 
Misses

You i.n  ex trill* II) Invited lit visit mv 
Itarla-r n I i i>| nial i;t i a I pin I ►cum .11- 
-Irailoi <if n Magic lltuut ifi.r
I 'u 'V  I A t ' Ion. “ Itah> h it  c  l .o i lo n ' 

\Imi haw- agency lor " U i l f  Jean" 
Nun Tan l.lqutil Rimil'T.

Oul-of-luwu Mall Order* Killnl. 
fr ie r  9 1 .00.

Palace Barber Shoppe
Ihn 24)2. Sudan. T cu *

SPECIALS
r FOR

Friday and Saturday
es, solid pack_____________ 58c
Person Pride Flour______ $1.65

H ches, 2 1-2________________19c
yalmon____________   16c
p, Canadian Maid_________56c
t Syrup ----------- 91c

All Ki.]js Fresh Vegetables and Fresh 

Meat

Mr*. Mcnefee of Hillsboro 1* vis
iting ht-r 'laughter, Mr* \V. W. Car 
penter. ami family. Mr* Merufee I* 
in her Mnd year, and made tlie trip 
alone. She I* enjoying excellent 
health

I -it 11. I »orir** Hutto, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Hutto, hid tier 
1011*11* and odonoid* removed Fri
da) .

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Findley 
and l.eu 1* and J. W  Shaffer were 
In Lubbock Thursday. J W  had hi* 
tln*it* removed.

Itev. and Mra. P. It. Hooton and 
little son llillle, and Mr*. Ev.-rhardt 
returned from Itullaa where Hro 
Hooton ha* lieen attendiiiK S. M. I ’ .

Mr. and Mra. Smylle Wilson and 
children of*I.ubbock spent the week
end with Mr Wilson's father F  I* 
Wilson, and family.

Mrs. J. C. Wells spent the week
end In l.uhbork with her daughter, 
.Mix* Allsen, who ha* a position 
there.

Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Robertson and 
son. Junior, were week-end guests of 
the latter's brother in Lubbock.

Harold Griffith spent the week
end tn Multishoe with relatives.

Mr und Mrs. Leon Smith returned 
from Canyon Wednesday where they 
had been visiting hla parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. H. B. Smith, who recently 
moved there from Sudan. They were 
accompanied home by their sister. 
Miss Kilter Mae Smith, who will 
visit here for awhile.

The small son of Mr. and Mra. O 
W. Vanlanlngham of the Bula com
munity had his arm broken end was 
brought to Sudan for medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. West and 
Ray Harvey were Lubbock visitor* 
Friday.*

I. F. Hunt made a trip to Rule 
the first of last week* He returned 
Thursday.

A. K. Edwards, who resides 6 | 
miles east of Sudan, was reported 
confined to his bed for several days 
last week.

A  Little Paint 
Works Wonders
It will brighten your prop

erty and improve its appear
ance. Not only that but it will 
increase it* value.

A house of bright, clean 
ippcarance is in demand be- 
iore one that is run down and 
.hoddy—a buyer may be rifHl 
around the corner. It civet th 
owner a reputation for thru 
and food cituenahip

Get ready to paint up now 
See us for color combination' 
and illustrated suggestions,

r a s i s u M
Sudan, Tex.

m-Bartlet Co
yare Implement*

, TEXAS
»
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